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The StanByer
StanliV E Iveraoo
so STSMSS HAD ITS DAT 
IB Bfonbewl nemOf. WbUe re- 
dccoratiRS «mce one day. a
iDcal lawyer ottered the aon of 
late promlneat Jurist S2.50 If be 
would get ttie sale out of the 
The SOB took
ndabalfaiKlsoldittoa friend 
ter’ten doUara. The boom had
Matted. The buyw turned around 
and sold It to a certain person 
doubling his money. Thu 
tain person immediately got rid 
of it by seltlDg it to the ultimate 
• tor m. All inside of
an bour and a half
BID LSrm BIKTHDATS COM.
lug for: M. Marguerite Bishop, 
Trtdar. Heten Crooley, Saturday: 
Mrs. Walker Bird, nee Bertha Me 
Brayer. Garrison, Pa.. Sunday; and 
Mary OUv« Boggess. Tuesday.
(T)tis was shortly 
r escaped wtth
Ms lite from tea landriide i
TOCBB TDUIfG MBr OATB 
ItofaUc a rtmmliig tec ottaar sight 
"Dm had etevan cente betwM 
team as expM ter the movtea. 
To raise nuwc tends two of team 
at en a eoner holding out their, 
hate and ateteg ter money. When 
a aiAer apyoaehad the other tsro
Spring Meet Calkd 
Off'At EES. Says 
Nrs.A.F.E3Iington
inc Profru To Be Held 
Ae PUsud
The athletic evenU scheduled 
^ . the CansoUdated Schools 
Spring Meet and Program Friday 
afternoon have been called off 
because of unforseen conditions 
srhich have arisen, Mrs.
CUington. high school principal, 
said yesterday.
The teachers banquet will be 
held in the baaement of the
thodiat church Friday evening as 
' planned. The committee is charge
Women’s Oobs, City 
Council Sponsor 
Qean-Up Week
The Kewan Cenatr W»- 
Bsaa’a Club and the Hen- 
Med Woman’s Onh. te ee- 
■peraUsn wtth IM City Ceun. 
dl sn msnesrteg Oeen-Cp
Traeks wU he fwBtehed by 
the etty to remm aO tnah 
and garhage, whtoh mnat he
is compoeed of. Ella Mae Bt^gen, 
chairman; Mabel Hackney, Letha i 
Potter and Christine Hall After' 
the benquet tee four schools will 
put on a pragram in the gym*




The evening program 
gymnaaium will be given by the 
tour schools at 7:19 p. m. A 
style show will he one of tee 
mein athnettons. Stodents from 
tee vmrtoos sehoele srlU ai^ duee 
give 
oldPMfre Idea bend from
in a nicteet and aay. “Wei
^ out.” It area reported}^ 
ted, the movies wlteout
IT m Tobacco stick busi.
ness is not any good this fall 
Tommy Blnton and Betty Lane 
wiO have a lot nf stick horses to 
ride. 1 am teU teter daddies have 
extracted ^000 stlcfca.
pendent (pntecah^ tee writer
“Saturate with vUe accunttora 
about Floyd Cauntlaaa.
“Smw teem acenaatlau on tee 
teent page of a Bowan county pa-
*TUle a Floyd countian.
“nek a soft spot te land and 
eell the iberiCB (Much good it
’ werning: Han­
dle rioyd cowntleni with care." 
—A native at Floyd County.
AABOH CBOSTBWAITE 
eenght a eevco and a hall pound 
moMie. 3» icchet long, on Lick­
ing Siver abo'.s Tale recently. Re 
ueed a sucker tor bait. Nize goln’, 
AAron. Pretty aooo you’ll get V> 
be as good as Dee EUlngtoo.
CBACKEBBAKBEL COMXE!«T8 
By WMdy Hinton
Row nice It is to live in such 
a nice and peaceful little valley. 
We <k»'t have much to worry 
ohdot, teat is, compared to what 
eome of teese tereign people have 
to. Our greatest worries here 
signing notes, eating too many 
wild greena, ti-wiwa [n 
our bins.
.irs nice to have friends to whom 
we cm speak, and ate bow tee 
kids an. It’s nice to be on friend- 
a™ Witt rom-md mt; 
^ I am going to try and take'care 
of teat litOe bin next week, soon 
ea tee roads get dry and 1 can 
get my tiee ot.t of the "holler.’’
1 hope we don’t have to go i 
w. X reoken If I have to g„ 
ni go. but ru «1 ycu right now 
I ain’t going to be satisfied.
Ida Jones lost her purse the 
other nitfit am! dreamed she found 
It in a barn. The next morning 
she teund it in front of a local 
theatre with all the itumey in it, 
and it bod been trampled on and 
was In a deplorable condition; she 
was about bait mad. So watch out 
and don’t step on Ida Jones’s poc- 
tetbook.
, I have never beard of “Mammy” 
Jayne and his wife having a fuss 
B€y Uncle Fred and Aunt “Sis" 
Hin'dOn are the most devoted qbu- 
Jde 1 know. The only time I 
ever heard of Carroll Dougherty, 
ud hU wife going out tegmher 
was when the stove blew 
I am told that “Jenks” Lowe 
trted to whip his wife Just 
1 don't like to get messed up lo 
domestic affairs. Once 
to separate a man and-hirwifa, 
they siere.in a fight and 
(CortlBSed od Page 8)
will render
with tee style 
Mrs. Beulah WUliams wiQ 
present smreral skits to advertiae 
tee pageant, “The Mtech of Time.' 
which will be prtseutiAl by tee 
public school tee first or second 
week of Itey.
Two hundred ind fifty 
children will take part 
pagMDt and the costumes and mu­
sic will be very ^
tectivt. A definite date te tee
will be i
Ehl Jesse E Lewis 




Hon. Jeme K. Lewis, Assistant 
Attorney General of Kantucky, on 
March 24th, filed his nottfication 
and dee
Judge of the 97th Judicial. Distriet 
of Kentucky. The district U com-
%
JBSU K. LBim
poeed of Morgan, Elliott and Car­
ter Counties.
Mr. Lewis, who is SO years of 
age. comes trmn one of the oldest 
and Urge« pioneer families of 
Eastern Kentucky. His ancestors 
and their relatives setUed in this 
section of Kentucky teortly after I 
Kentucky became a state.
(CoaUnu^ on page 4)
G«t SotniMBf Order To Ele- 
my Police Adminkm
Rowan county circuit court by 
W. C. Hamilton cnarging them 
with permitting the public u.odue 
liberties in tee Paopies Hotel on 
Railroad street, denied eU charg­
es and toed on answer, counter- 
elsiffl and ernaa-petition last week.
speciat Judge ia expected to 
act on tee ease Friday.
The CwBUnnnwealte’e petltian
alleges <n the basis of affidavits 
by J. J. CaudUl and Biram 
Lae Roberts that tee co-defend- 
ento suffer the hotri to be used
te statutory purpnaas, that tbera 
is a great deal of annoyance and
disturbance to neighbors because 
of the noise created in tee hotel 
The Commopwealth that the
fixtures be sold and that a Judge­
ment be given restnlatBg and per- 
maneoUy enjolnlag tea defend- 
snta from parmitHng tee aBaged 
acts to eonfinur.
Tba dstemdanta alao ehaigad
teatCaudfflai 
taming teeir c 
i whan m
t Xflberto wara mo-
fN* «a of tea Mdawnte lit fimd 
oftea building. Thtywaregrant-
ad a roatraiateg drdar agateat Cau-
and RobBlB April 11.
Looisa^aiidy Hook 
Bib Lbm Is Makiag 
Regnlar Trips Now
nr. & B, TKATNCK
The Rev, C. B. Trayner, pastor 
of tee Methodist church, has had 
a varied life during his years in 
tee ministry nd before.
He war bom In Danville March 
0. 1«M. tee me of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samoel Trayoar. ' He attended 
Danville high school and graduat- 
Kc went to Asbury Theolo- 
gitel College et WUnmre and teen 
to Emory UnivoMty at NashviUv 
Tenn.
At different timaa he held 
ua positiaoa on a railroad and 
in the trades. In 1912 he started 
preaching at Gravel Switch. Ky..
place named after a railroad 
spur track to a gravel pit.
Was Traeelteg RvangeUat 
He became a traveling evangel­
ist afier leaving Gravel Switch 
and took his first pastorate 
Petersburg, Ky.. in 1918, This 
was followed by pastorates at 
Challain. WUrawe, West Liberty, 
Walton, Newport and "
Reverend Trayaer married Mias 
Bug W^b^nt gatel-Switch A
of ria
Bohert S. Tkayner, of West Lib­
erty, and W. S. Trayonr, of More- 
bead.
His bobbies are bunting, fish­
ing and croquet.
Pflgrim Holiness 
Church Is Holdins 
Revival Services
Eagle Gridders Will 
Play Marshall Friday
Landslide Does But 
Little Damage At 
Bluestone Sunday
LiekiiiE River Overflow And 
Covers Bottom Lands 
In Vicinity
Intermittent but heavy rains 
last week caused the Licking Riv 
overflow over the week-end 
and cover the bottoms from More, 
bead to Fanners.
The rain caused a landslide 
the west side of
bridge on U. S. 00 about 7:30 
Sunday morning.
Dr. A. F. WHwgtfw, and Jim 
Brov/n, who were driving along
the Trail at the time heard the 
crash, turned around ■««< 
turned to Morehead to notify Wra.- 
Carter, maintenance superviaor of
Rowan county.
The avalanche waa not large 
enough to cover the'road ac car 
traffic was not hindered*
Mrs. Sabra Brown 
Dies At Ordinary
Poneril Servieeg Held Wed­
nesday Afternoon. Five 
Children Swive
Mrs. Sabra E. Brown, widow of 
Dr. Wales S. Brown, died at her 
home at Ordinary. Elliott county. 
Tuesday Morning. Mrs. Brown 
who was 00 years of age died of a 
heart attack.
PISH AND GAME CLUB TO 
HAVE AN?fUAL BANQtnErr 
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT
The Licking Valiev Pish___
Game club will hold tfjeir annual 
banquet Tuesday nicht at 
Methodist church. A speaker 
from the State Department 
Game and Fish is expected 
give a talk. Several motion pic 
ture reels cn (iahing wiH also be 
shown by President Earl May
Fire Does D^age 
Estimated At $2,0M
«8 ladndes Liveteock, Bam 
And Farmers Equip-
meat And Took
Fire destroyed a stock and to­
bacco barn wite damage estimat- 
between 81,500 and 82,000 at 
2 a. ra. Saturday nmniing at Clay­
ton. near EUiottville. Steve rnv.n 
the owner, said he beUeved that 
the fire was cauaed by lightning 
Curtis Conn received several pain­
ful but not serious bums.
The fire caused the loas of three 
mules, three cows, eight yeaiiinm 
and two bogs and aU of the farm 
tools except those that Conn had 
been using on tee form and were 
outside,
A calf, so severely burned that 
it was not expected to Uve. made 
escape,^rom the biazipg build-
1 all-freshman MSTC Eagle 
eleven will start the spring prac­
tice football game with Marshall’s 
Thundering Herd Friday .night at 
Huntington, Coach Ellis Johnson 
indicated early this week.
Marshall is being rated as hav­
ing the best up-and-coming team 
In their starry football history. In 
fact, Ellis said, they may be ex­
pected to have one of tbe best 
fifteen teams of the nation'this 
falL
Stressing tee fact that tee team 
as hard hit by the lo« <d twelve
Mary Proctor Wins 
SfNiidBig Cteteat
Awhrriesl Tea Doila;- Priae; 
Can Now OwiRetc In 
RcfkMial Meet
by tbe Rev. CbaiteB Van Sant and 
Dewey Ison. Burial to^ idaee 
in the family noMery.
Mrs. Browi waa tee daughter 
of Robert and Sa^ King Rose. _
She was bora Maipte 4, 1880 at ^^"7 Frances Proctor, daughter 
Ibex. She marrie^tihe late Doc- «***'•■«* *<»• Bert Proctor, 
tor Brown April 5, 1904. 1***® Imalt of tee Rowan county
She U survived by five children: 15**^ contest conducted by the 
EmU Brown, Lexiiqn*a; Opal At- ~***1**^ Bankers AssociaUon
U-PUttttCO' Bitt T, >Ue pi.
Tw« BMttl Tripa 
D.117
Providing two round trips daily 
at a.fare of two cents a tee 
M-Blaiiw-SaDdy Rook
tee bus franchise from J. B. Pan- 
Oscar Scott, PikevlDe. 
of Sandy Hook.
bus, acquired
from the Sparks Bros. Bus Lines, 
of PalntsvUle, was used on the 
bus route. Tbe bus leaves 
Sandy Hook each morning at 8:45 
central standard time and arrives 
Louisa at 9:19 eastern standard 
time. Returning tbe bus leaves 
Louisa in the mornings at 11:30 
arrives in Sandy Hook 
noon central time. The afternoon 
run will leave Smsdy Hook at 12:30. 
central time and arrive in Louisa 
at three o'clock. Tbe boa leaves 
Louite at 4:49 returning to Sandy 
Hook. At Sandy Kook, tbe bus 
connects with the J. C'. Wells bus 
lines running from We$ Libertai 
to Morehead, fhos givtog the pub-
Triplett Home Bams; 
Damage la $2dH)D
Nearly 3 Inchea Of 
Rain FeU In Week
ttni ttue iMt Thir-Uy a?)
eordiog to the Forestry 
tber Barese at tee Redben 
CCC camp.
Tempmteres far tlw tost 




The home of Ray L. White at 
Triplett was destroyed by fire Sa. 
Uirday morning. The family bare­
ly escaping' from the burning 
structure.
The loss has been estimated at 
82,000. No Insurance was 
ried <mi the property.
Mr. White, a well known mw- 
chant and lumber dealer, Is rthe 
of Charles White. Triplett mer­
chant.
.church are being held this week 
In the Rowan county ccurtbouse 
each eveoini. The Rev. W. F. 
Crum, of tUtchins, te preaching 
and Mr. an<i Mrs, J. C. Wallac# > 
ere direcUnk the singing.
The revival began Ajail 16 and 
wiU continue through Sunday 
night Thd public te invited by 
Charles Oden, local pastor, to 
tend these ser-, ices.
lee. Glenn and Galen, of Ordin­
ary.
Bdrs. Brown attended the public 
schools of Elliott county and taught 
school for a mimWr of years. 
She joined tbe BaptiafiAurch ear­
ly in life.
BRECK SENIOR CLASS 
TO HAVE PLAY MAY i
“Early to Bed. Early to Rise," 
is the title of the Breckmrid;c 
Senior class play to’ be presented 
May 4. Directors NeviUe Fincel 
and Juanita Minish have chosen 
the cast which will be announced 
next week.
COMING EVENTS
Friday—7: 15 p. m. Cos
Sebwl pragran at the High 
Scbaal iTiaBaaiaB.
Saturday—8:80 a. m. Agrieuttar- 
al graop to cooveue at MBTC.
Miwidiy—iFa. m. T. M. C. A. a^ 
T. W. C. A prograa at Col- 
toce
BET. H. P. ALMON ABBOT. 
EnSCOFAE. BISHOP. TO 
8FKAK SVNDAT
ara taken at 7 a. m. and tbe 
■iirhM at 4 p. a. aMk day.
The Rt. Rev, H. P.AImon Abbot 
Episcopal Bishop of the Lexing­
ton Diocese, which includes all of 
Eastern Kentucky, will hoM serv­
ices in the Music Room in. tbe 
basement of Fields HaU. Sunday, 
April as, at eleven o’clock.
~ rcryone is moat eordteUy in- 
i to attend.
Tneaday—g p. m. Liekiag TaRey 
Fteh and Game Club Ban- 
qnet-meetinc at Methodist 
Church.
MSTC Grid Squad 
To Be AU-Frosh At 
Huntington Friday
Johnson Stresses Fact That 
Team Was Hard Hit By 
Graduation
scheduled only because of the 
lai-ge proportion of gren mater­
ial which must be used tete faO. 
Of the 24 men taking tee trip 
tomorrow 18 will be freshmen.
Betting, to Hunttogton. is te re­
ported u favoring the Herd to 
win by 40 points. Elite said teat 
if his green team can bold Mar­
shall to thlrQ' points he sriQ be 
lUsfied.
Starting line-Op Oven 
The tentative starti^ squad will
be composed entirely og fresb- 
Pk^^iU be FarrO, e^
■
J^K^e^ tacking ^
ners, and. 165; Gant, halfback. 170;
;tan-
Agricultural Group 
To Convene At MSC 
Saturday Morning
250 Expected To 
Participatfe In Various 
Contests
Hi^ school agriculture depart­
ment instructors and students of 
Eastern Kentucky will convene 
at Morehead SUte Teachers Col­
lege Saturday for.teeir ai^al
More than 250 are expected to 
participate m a program of con­
tests in a parliamentary procefjure,
Tuesday afternoon _ _ _
school gymnasium.
-The other two oontestants were 
Lois Birchfield of Morehead and 
Kenneth Cox of Haldeman. Mary 
Frances received ten dollars, first 
prise. She is now eUgible to com­
pete to the regional contest and 
will represent Breckinridge Train­
ing School when it is held in the 
ear future. ^ .
Judges were Elwood Lewis, 
cashier of the Olive Hill Peoples Kentucky
Bank. H, C. Haggan and J W, !non-profit 
Riley, '
The
Varney, quarterback. 170: SU 




The race season has started in 
Kentucky. At Kecnland. model 
race tract of tbe srorld the thor­
oughbreds are running.
■ is a factual symbol
prove racing. It te a perfect ex- 
students spoke on 'The ample of the Sport of Wingy -nd 
Value of Banks'to the Commun-.Kentuckians, racing.
ity ’
Trail Theatre Installs 
New Air Purifier
We attended the opening of this 
irack la,st week, watched the hor­
ses run, felt with the crowd the 
.thrill that can only be caused by 
the horses thundering'do-.vn tee 
' Continued on page fj , '
The Trail Theatre has just c
I farm
Dieted tee installation of a Homr.- MPl'BLICAV CAN0ID.4TE FOR 
zone air purification system, for OOVERNOK VTSrTS MOBEHBAD
the comfort of their patrons. This' ---------
machine not only makes tee air! " Cooper. Somerset. Re-
of the theatre pure and healthful Publican candidate tor governor, 
but also does away with objec- shipped to Morehead Tuesday I 
uonable odors so common in thea- ; 
tres and other public i
dges for the different con- 
wiU be from Lexington. 
MaysviUe, and Morehead.
The Morehead chapter of which 
Carl Wade is the instructor wiU 
Cake part in several of the con­
tests. AU teachers are urged by 
Wade to be present and fill in 
their parts of the program.
places.
These air purifiers iacttc n < lu i are now ID . I
in many of the largest thea- I , . '
tres throughout tee country and j LUCl IOU A.HOW 1 hSt... 
are, recemmended by many hos- j * * * .
pitalf.
CLEAN-UP PROCLAMATION
btnee it hag been custorrary in past years for i 
: to be made each spring to make »special attempt our 
town as attractive as possible and to remove al! ac­
cumulated trash and garbage.
And since this action is vitally important to the 
general health as well as highly desirable from the 
standpoint of the general appearance of our town.
gathering
see several leaders of his party to 
this section enroute to Ashland 
and tee Big Sandy region.
Breck PupUs WiU i 
Attend Science Meet ! 
In Bellevue Saturday!
The flrrt CCC 
opened six years 
week.
Fifteen members of tee Breck- ■ 
toridge Training School science I 
clask and Miss Lucille Ciitlett. in- ' 
structor, will attend the annuak| 
convention of the Kentucky Jun- j 
lor Academy of Science at Belle- i 
vue Saturday |
Dre.tcl Wells will read a pape; ' 
he h.is written on a drug. Hi> 
paper whs recently judged one of , 
the three best submitted by state 
members.
The Merebead Baptist 
Church is a rcsoit of a re­
vival held here In 1885.
e: rMfht and I'. ••• -ar glasses.
Hurld':. Fate.
I. hereb.v, acting upon the instruction of the City 
declare the week of April 24-29 as Clean-Up'Council, do u ut vn tmit i rt u u v.i u
Week and earneatly ask the cooperation of all citizens 
in making this ({rive a success.
WARREN C. LAPPIN, Mayor
TOM TOCNG EXECTED 
PRESIDE.NT yT SECTION
lari week at Louisville. He r 
places Mra. Naomi Claypool 
head of teat body.
At one tlm<-. lomai.i plants 
were carried on j.’I British 
submarines. .\ tomato plant 
te 200 timfs is '.cnsil.ve as the 
hnman dost in detecUag tbe 
presence of poteanoas gas 
lAilrh te one of tbe main dan­
gers in sobmartoes.
Tbe Mor^ead !■
Offnl Or«M <if bra Ctmty




AS^SHTSSC HATK MaZX XXCWS 
^ ' cPGx iiTUCAraar
wte ns fnanri fnStr at anrda- in :be fitsC 
oesrce.
VUle Ameriies mmiBOf xheir amscs-, 
M «f lae mBifiBUMBB at «in£ the jod^l 
—nrerf the '^aoR hideans son at erimesl 
ever cowmittwr zb the Crt at Brichertrt 
Lots, the report is BMle dlat the riar «as> 
in store thsa <ne State. |
.Here, it seena. »e lunrean snmizzt ant-! 
3000 at hamaa nUnnnwn in •ecayris to{ 
Ban life. ^ eantrinr insnaee od therr! 
vieiins. the rin^ it au^iurf u> have jsnCtcd I 
^ of anetk to mace those ear-i
CKOOamCAMX KT SAR
Is » hard to tealixe that Aoe ar» : 
and soma abo are ?erfec;I> wtOia* ai pai~ 
and arjoea in order to ash m
------------------- While «e find *t
hard u> hnagtne the ;nce» that swces the
m
ThonidaT ] .\pril 3». IS9
PayTOTSdb«riiiti«
This Ma; Save Your CkOr^ Life
For rozizplt in mhintr. azz =*fc-<raz--old
=zi tzw z» i rttk gmt
_____
Soolbeni EiMioinc C4Mriiti<ws- 
Uae Of N'ateal Sesources
The great Bantral resoorees of the Sooth
Bwl
heeg < with the tzxmiooai Am-s a expioeted
arian regard far oeam and daiegani 
■hrm ih iiiiiiieil Perhaps a vor
is the rest of the coobot. aax with 
effect m the Sooth, foreals have been girdled.
It regard 5ar 
■ or as eoBK
■jT t>i» iai ^idkraEitfan.
BothleaB aiLaiiiui. bare beea aaed to oh- 
tain the best «e. oiL or gas with the least 
effoR. Caieiess nmn^nd-ptOar "■■■■■wy 
Rsnited in the abaadoonieK of amoid tons of
GaaOtsDtealog
The lieader. jaT-r-a Gand-
hL was ashed to ootiiiie bis tei nks for an 
ideal iiie. With swdestr be replied it wooU 
be presDznpOHB for hrm to •"jay down rales 




bread by’lL* ^we« of one's
i for taeauadves.
drtiga^S^ otnnm mdt^^.
^^.3. ^wadbm. the hSrf^hat man's 
r’iasarv dstv to his^ *^rr^ol«ed
into Engiisn as iove.
Braatacharra. which maf he ia-




> Kina or me i
'‘x
sxs « mr «ow fn^ me
Sim i SCHOOL 
I^)N a me The mefb-




vwwerf me mMMT m me wmii \m aa. me mene----- 1 - snj*
me mea. wAaas awminiae <w-|^ cow Sr SH <»*« m m
«^aw m g»«» a< ^je — «
etv. Tbe mw e( Itam ! 
an be kept se a WnaO iS sava- 
aoa. They aese anved 97 ^-e. 
Bai sw OB arev' be me deat 
R biiiia Jivaa*. mr oa ’.terr 
s Chrai be jaimaLiU as 
m bee an. *« are at *:w at 
Om. an met -ee an^.as. 
mn «e 3»7 'aa ica !.a se raev '
■-“Si:
^ Taejrt (a -vue v' ' -
h dHadt nmma an- '
JzSI^ S=z=z=.d




Kind W<Md At l^st
The .\meftean motorist »»««
aS-SSSHr^.
inwyjham area wns JODardtoated to the I^ttsborgh
Poiwn.MDnias For Profit
That more than aae hnndraj i
base bea IdDed in Phihdelplua bv a ________
Border auonnee rinc. is the ^nawhi axgna-
aed br JadgeHanTa]leOeTttx.whon»_____
If iraldni at lb Hid or Hou PBnll.Jm <kKb.
tsse mo(R of the steei were not eociBtitxssd :c 
the Binnmgham area. The fae that 
^brkatlan p***"* are outside ^ the Sooth 
wfU make it hard for dse Sooth now 10 ffmi 
a fcmlr azarliR far its stetL even dboogh the 
priany system has been rhangnt
Tjw.!% rt»-r^n r,/ -_jte OXOmisSMSa'of
the of Tefftt ^f.:-
mi H.
S m. pm ICr 
Na. 24 can 19r
UXA BEAX?^Xaiir«fwm 2 ^ 
BL.ACK BKMI^ Nat 2 m 17c
Oei ftcsoe
WAXBHAXS 2!la.2<m25c
Fmcr waoie- T«e* f^azoy Don
U. S. P. 4>H.4CHES 21 ^ 17c
joe =a^'-<et
« m. haoie I3e 
12 iL CM 19c 
oaCS latch s 4 am CM Ur 
S -11 aa. CM 2 fm 11c
12 cx. CM 2 te> Sc
W«!r£«at Meet
PINEAPPLE 2 24 cm fie
. Se IrbKUi au<eC aad sraeaed
ASP.%E.%«C3 Dei HaMe .Xa. 2 cm 27c 
PEAS Dd Manic 2 Xa. 2 cm 29c 
GcapeM and OrMce Mm cm 2k
Dr T^LZjpt S>c4ed. *T a*. «
POKE ft BEANS X 23 m. cMa 2k
raco
WTA.XDOTTE CLEA^EB DE.\L 11c
Coe =*= - pm ^ » Sbt :c
CSCOCUSCP 14
WHE.47IES 2 dkga. 23c
CHOCOLATE Bachwaad 4M.dls.llc 
won ACHAM COCO.LXCT 19r
anCUL BLEND OOFTSB M.17e
PICELBS
tsco sans sa» 




hwwn 1 k. dV. % 
34 «• 17c: 7 «B 33e
SfaM emma 9c
ONK» SALT glHa OMto 9c
T.lNILLA l^mlM » m, hadte SSr 
C9CO LICNDHT PLOD gL b*lle ITc 
nCELES 21 at jm 19c
3fss
HEINZ SPAGHErn 17 cm cm fk 
NBC SET FLAEE WAFEBS hkE. Ik 
NBC 880WNIE BABS ate. Sc 
L.AmBHT SOAP 4^ 17c
tSCO Tsikar
MILLED SOAP 2 —k
csco insne
TOB.ET SO.IP 2 -a— k
rscb S0.4P POWDfiE IjtM. 2krk 
«»(UTEDS0.1P ZlK^ISc
Choice Meats sS
.VfDost : 1 Sec a plat:.-r:iic .
- -i mese ate -
‘ThBe are aome who think a ioke - 
bad to be good.
Lmk Style Sassage 
Jumbo BolDgna
a C. Pnmtfiitos
d^iTEE C_T C:€CP5 LS.
Park Botts
Sooeniaa a imiaiiRm inns to be C>r-
aeaereayeBri
BklSe Com King Bacon Ik 21c
Ik lac 
Hk ISc
ii-vc:--3z iucEi; :4c L3.
Sansan
•:cc?—. -—--K BilISc
Ih. 20c I^gb^Cbeese Hi. ISe Ik 38c
IIil2V Rib Roast Hl 32c
Bl 20 a«k WPlate Boil Ik 30c Ik 18r
-a ,3(.:..o j___ _____________
=3BfikBie mri Btnnrt.
ly sT ansMt Pan k cams, a 
a » CkMMKaca am.
United SUPPLY Co.
H.41JIBXAN SRBtB ■ALDKXAH. ET.
1 CENT SALE
NOW GOING ON
Thurs. Fri. & Sea. April 20, 21 & 22 
2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
— »
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
KDfniCIY
MSTC Expands Activities
To Meet Increased Deynancfeu^^-^‘1;
^^•as KEA jut Fnotar 3sor=:=e a Scesxxaqr Acatesr srf Soaee.!amv 3
FCM. IBS » ~aomb« The g^r-g-jfacn n ffia-T m- ic3«^ iiIi-ull,; Soww vtOt it> »«e= ^
^ iatwA. *e iwwitur af sufen ^ ^ “ B»*=as«* act
“jFOlTR It KABS AGO. Mmg- a* Amt csEntj.
«: . --------- » SBBT a« :« H*ap- «1 paws*'-a= MS d.,. *
K»-?9iMd PCB a te Ulis XtarcB. ^ Ate fliK-
«. Br-tr. s flwi*,;TH X Db 
tet a Jtet. -Iiii HL te ; 
btec Sw pi«L te -te: aifte p«^
s «>d *T4 tes f * tet i K
|flHoce ybor Orders Early,
■ ‘ ^ Far Ob -TOW QCJLLriT BABT CHICIS"
n. TWMIAS A RA>'KD« HATCHEET *
« a» —™ €•« _i « ». fc_\ . TH~t IM -fc.-T. S. A.™
£ra nt ■
• Sirt Si^e *^ttr
i Ftesa aac.i9CE ffw a 
ixa tei Me <a te
.ao» i»u:i ^ -be iarrrx ssarii 
■ aURJUi = 2se fate, wnb a =i- 
;Jeete of 3=5 SL-rf tet its sb. 
>Bal mcscL. « .-««Cte S|
Isteta. Tbe <te «C te^ 






;:ilt>l atrnsrs aeri tea.
Tie acT iniiiiWiLia a -» te
^^gte ggtehr. ^ It — «fca Ite ■ . .texao 




m r«Bte Sm OM C=3 .1
a Cmu Fm Xm Tte .' « .--r- Trr m s X
BTO: Kn-:ir ATT.
tsr as aamux raoK asj-nm.iiuuM. mam m 
rma cam m. mumrr rmm mama acATsa
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY,'
t £*wrea TwipiTiLJ sf.
AASK IRaTMT. J I
..i^ -iManitta
:
Pine foor THE MOREHEAD INDEPENPEKT Tharnfay MonJiig. Aprfl 2B. MW
By E^\RL C. M.\T
talkie, wbes shows «t the CCC 
camp last (all the boys save- it a 
flve star ratin(.
The movie was not made in a 
studio: it eras made in the Jungle*, 
on 'Jie plains and aroond the riv­
ers of wildest Alnca. It shows 
men actually being kiOed by ti- 
;er:: men being killed by snakes; 
actual clear close views: men be- 
,ng tom to pieces by crocodiles. 
The picture ti> not a series of such 
^ cruesonw sights, these ro—' —— 
" ::;Uvd accidenlaUy whfle 
•-•oi-ration trip.
The picture
Anglers Warned Of 
Seffling For Bait
Fkh And Ganc Dirisita Ex­
plains Dermitioa Of 
'‘Minnow^
Jesse K. Lewis Is 
Is Candate For 37tih , 
District Judgeship
(C^tUnued from p
Itucky guarantiees fair and speedy 
trials of aU cases, both OvU and 
{Criminal. Ur. Lewis inatAs that 
when elected, he will conduct the 
(Circuit Courts of the District in 
|sucb a manner as to insure the 
1 honest otMo^ce tk this Con 
’ • ■ n.** The cam-
the proud parents of a baby girl.
Mr. Ersei Shelton and Mr. John 
D. Johnssm spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Andy Portar 
and family.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie SMtoO 
rere Morehead visitors Hondpy.
Miss Cannie Pennington vidMscattered jstituUonal provisio . ___ ___  . __ ............ ,.....
throughout the District and other | paign slogan of Mr. Lewis is: I Mr. and Mrs. Ramie Pults and 
parts of the Sute. On the ma-. ‘Fcu^ dealings to all. special pn-! family at EUiottville this wedc.
•r>.» —„ .. .-«n—4of Ws family. Mr. iviiegos to'ncme.'’ i _____________________
The angler s attenUon is called , ^ ^ member of Oie Kitclis.-- t Mr. Lewis is urging aU- the |
the law;: which 
of this state, by Shearer and Bice families --'Ivoters of the District, who be-; early'lieve in and stand (or the things: Transfer Of Deeds
i_ ,,______________ .. I__ fc.i , foucjuon m ice puoiic sciioais, iiv i
.... .------------------like our show n«>r<inn^ lakv m nnott-s ' Normal Institute cf!tf-‘efor the haoquet was Frank Buck's. Person to lake m:nno»si_
/->1U ■■Pish And Game (-lUb oKtu was good, U ran in all f^rs of this sUte
Ta HaIH Annnal pnpular theatres in the country— for an«iin*- Semes usedlO MOW Aimaai ^ ^ Ukmg of minnows must not
Banquet much better. Beyond Bengal" is ™ore than tm feet m length.
-------- not a love story; it is a straight- fo“r “* w'd*** or height, with
The annual banquet for the fornard presentaUon of Ufte and “Ot larger Chan one-quarter
Fish anti Game Club will be held exploraUon ui deepest Africa.
:hi! next Tuesday evening a; six Don't muss it it's different Come ; — — ipnmina
0 clock at the Methodist church. u> the banquet brmg a fnefid. f“*’ ^
■» ■»« V.«ua..=,:h.
used for i ^ Transylvania CoHege at Lex- .just and honest courts unlea they I Jf .^res tor *200 ^ 
mes used in there- themselves bring about «« el*c- ^ ^
after be was engaged in Ux and tion of men who take a stand for .
legal work for the SUte Tax Com-'jnsuce and toir deaUngs. " ^ * Mynhier. aearfield.
mission. ReiigHing from this po- I --------
VQon in I92g. he entered the Uoi-
l
This is no ordinary banquet and 
I will tell you why Besides the 
food and regular
.«« uv ooeicu LUC UI  .
...... versity of Kentucky Law School i
The definition tor "mmnow" is 1 1931. Since that c Dew Drop
Kegey. Com and BCvtta DMmrt 
B J. Kegiey ami D. U Kegtar^. 
H. A. ICegley. Biai A Kegiey, q. ^ 
B. ICegley. ZeUia JehnKm ai^ 
Berley Johnaon. Pee rile Black aad 
t. A. Black. EUiotivific, to Janw 
Bice KegUy. EDkntyllle. M aem 
on Bull Fork for two dollars.
April 7. 1939—Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Stewart' Forest Lee Danner, 
lot in Haldemao Heighfa Addition
October 10. 1934—Mr. and Mrs. 
D. e. Caudill to Charles Jordan. 
180 acres on Brushy Creek.
FebruaiT 11. 1939-Thamas Frs- 
ley. EllioUviUe. to Ernie Fraley. 
50 acres on Laurel CieA for 
91.0J9.
February 5. 1937—Mr and Mrs. j perimentally by 30 kart
W. M. Skaggs,-T E and Rebecca’Anners.
entertainment there will 
cf the finest movies ever filmed. 
I have seen it. I know- what I am 
iJlking about. This mone is a
Conservation Goal 
Of Ky. Sportsmen
except black bass, trout crappie land up until 1937. when be be-
' and rock bass or goggle-eye.' jack I came Assistant Attorney General
saimon or wall eyed pike, ori®* t^entuckJ. Mr Lewis i 
striped baas." '
The law sUtes Chat any fish | _




New Legjnie Now Haa Or- 
' EUiization of g3 Gobs. 
11.000 Menbers 
Conservation of the wildlife
the definition of 
without injury, immediately re­
turned to the water from which 
they are taken.
Violauon of this section of the
Mr. and Bin. Ronnie Fultz, of 
EUiottviUe. Ky.. and Mrs. Periina 
UnviUe and son. Tony, of More­
head. visited relatives at Dew 
Drop Tuesday.
Mrs. Arien and
Arthur Pennington made a 'busi-
Kentucky and!*®“® ^
short month* in the AtWeyG^- "®= “ SalyersviUe Monday
Miss Virginia Porter. Stork, Ky..eral's office, and as a result of the 
ability displayed 
Lewis was promoted from sixU.^
.Assistant Geiwral to third As­
sistant
s;. :Sr
.important this matter really is, '°feach offense.
I both hunters and fishermen have Brown, director of





I Since early manhaod
the Chris-
_ Uac Church. He is a member
me D.™on of Gami and Fish,.'’; Seereiao; of Oie Board
...n^ — 311 —^ ^ u I of Trustees of Christian Normal
=.r.=3?!l=j£x€-^S>S5S:-£H—j Kentucky Sportsmen. »««*«* ^ return-' ^ ___
1 This league, having_________ *"« ^ ^ ***"
attended the K. E. A meeting at 
Louisville Thuraday and Friday 
Miss Louise Porter visited Mr. 
and Mrs. CecU Btnion and dau^- 
ter. Miriam, last we^.
Miss Miriam Bimon spent the
DON’T TRY TO TREAT COIGiB, 
WITH HOME-MADE REMEDIES
If you are ™ffe^ -111, - ' :nc world by a grert laboratory
wert-end with Mr. and Mrs .An-
Porter and family.
Mr and Mri 0\a Kegiey ,
are needed for bait and retum- 
mg the others to the water and
i“»Lcl,oVo“.::i r;'i.-.:»“:S o“!.‘„"'" s.ir.'d;=c™,s, •1 organi-' s in cMc and coiii.miimty « t the fich.^g terpnses. He is a mem
the leaders in organizing the Wil-rcmbership of over n.ooo. is ,operaur.g to the fullest extent with branch
------- (pcop.p„„„ of wddlifc, Tld. eo. -------------------------------- . ati •of Carter County
Lane Funeral How
PoBeral Directors \ ,..«pi« KodC* STiaX: How To Control
A-biu-ce
SERVICE Dennie Cooeb. Somsaet Ky
Phooe: 91 (D,,). 174 (NW,,! ^
— mg t.heir memberships, new clubs 
are being organized, and the gen- 
^ eral trend is an expansion of in­
terest in the wildlife of our state 
The league holds its annual ««- 
vecticn at Dnwson Springs on May 






for the It is hoped
Exrapt on rare occasions the 
skunk is pcrtocUy free from any 
iiT.pJeasant odor whatever- it is 
easily tamed and makes an in­
teresting pet
A. F. EUin^n 
DENTIST
The public and the voters in 
gesieral have already become very 
Recommendations tor the con-1 interested in the aggres-1 •
trol of tobacco insects, as made ‘ campaign which Mr Lcw-is is | 
by a joint committee of represen- • because af the democraUc; •
utives of tobacco slates and the «n«»ging manner m which ^ ^
United States Dei of Ag- ^ meets the people, and becai
of the stand he is takmg to place | ^nculfure. are given in a___ __
cular of the Kenaicky CoUege of' pcsitian of Circuit Judge on j 
Agriculture- Insects f«- which *“*•» where it should be. 9
cootrols were prescribed ; It is the ideal of th:a candidate |
flea beetle, homwonns. Eu- i Circuit Judge and he j
repean slug, cutworm, grasshop­
pers, budwtums, green June Bee­
tle larvae and sod webwwma. TBe 
committee was made up of mn 
from Kmtucky, Tennessee- North
stating to the voters that 
judgeship is a position that should 
be free from all political and sub-
most hu.mhle citizen should be 
^rglnia, 1 ***** *“ receive the same consi-and South Carolina. . ___ , .
Penn^lvama. norida. Connetticiit <*«»*>'>" “J I«r treatment as the 
and the Diriment of Agricul- influential and weslBiy ciU-
the people and the principles' up- 
LARCEST BASS TBS SEASON on which our government is foun-
---------  ded can only be preserved, if the
lowly^ B’orm. on the .courts are kept free from the!t took 1
Lola- AJfrey-
WhyhekMwhetn’ssceesrltloekYowig?
Your mirror will tell ^u: “My detr. you look 10 years
ugly grey streaks are gone 
adding color and brilliance’ and subtracting 10 years
“ 7«- .
> longer faded and mousy. 
Lc . Credit Clairol with
n your appearance!” Does your mirror say the same 
to you? It win, if you use Clairol, the Modern* Method 
of Hair Coloring which shampoos, reconditions and
tints—easily, quickly and without preliminarybleachiiig 
. . . giving your hair natural-IcMking color and lustre. 
See your hairdresser today or send this coupon NOW.
Naii4/UaUif. . ■Miilt
ft *r saasM a»*i m n* hwto.
I JOftM CUM. CUBOt. Ik.
._ _ I 132We*t46thSt..Hewifork.N.Y
I Send FRSK booklet, advice aad analysis.
■s^ aBd ddlcit* j |B„.„
I"
j_:
Games, of 520 Hale Ave- terests to serve," says Mr Lew-;s 
Cincinnati, Ohio, to lure an He is therefore running as a c.in- 
eiRht and a quarter pound Urge didate of the people as distinguish- 
mouth bass from the depths of ed frem a candidate of those who 
Herrington Lake, at Gwmn's !s- seek to use the courts tor their 
la^. recently. ^wn selfish purpose and advan-
This is the Urge.si catch record- toge. . j 
od thus tor this season from the' Mr. Lew-is ktates that he will 
waters of Herrington Lake. The have further/' announcemrat to 
angler making a larger catch than moke » thg jkeo^ of the District 
that of Gaines, will certainly know as the camp^gn prn|frfi^, 
that he has had a battle. ) Since the £nsUtution of Ken-
.-'li'icugh home ruznedtes are 
tor inir.-itlvatcly. W.: migi.t h.--c ..imc-nes effecd-re, m«.w of 
a gericu-i aitoient. Even cou-.hs them nave been proven'merely
brc-.li.nj r-- ,-r-, r:--r~ ■ ,,fa-uon o
For t.»c Liter type r-vj.;.i thtrr
S.oRING SONG'
ApmsBtw s pgWies IIm and yw kM wM g 
Mis czampit wbra eprand witfi Hmm’s Gran 
Se«l PakL K't fade-proof, troubloproof rad wediwr 





GREEM seal PAl.^T 
MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.
Morehead Kentucky
i Sale On (
Wall Paper
CURTS’
I ^New Spring Patterns
4^ A ROLL 






_ OF ALL SPRING COATS p 
Dav ® any coat in the i
aud :i V2 .of the ^




MED CARS T6K A
1934 Ford Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Town’Sedan 
1938 Cherrolet Sport Sedan
1937 Chemet 1/2 Ton Pick-Up
1936 Dodge Coupe
1937 Dodge U Ton Pkkdlp,
Midlaiid Trail Garage
MOREHEAD -:- -:- KENTUCKY
j::!. Mi
m
Tln—dnylibnitag. AprflgQ.lSM THE MDRgHBAD PfPgPENDEflT
Favorke Recipea Of County Cooks-
■n MM to wmS to totor 
teMto neton tor tor. toM- 
flt to tokv «Mki to to* Mn.
Xtor«B on pineapple (drained
and fUcto)
•k cup paeana (farokan} 
METHOD—Toaa to«ether and 
add equal amoonta of wUived 
crean and maTonnaiae. rt<»i be.
6 cupe aiftad flour
fore aervlng.
METHOD-Scald milk and cool 
to lukewarm. Dimolve augar and 
Tcast in milk. Add balf of flour 
and beat until laaoath. Then add
PLAIN KOLL8 ^
MRS. C. P. C^AUDILL 
2 Cakea Fteiahmann s Yeast
2 cups milk 
2 teblespoons sugar 
4 toblespooDS melted idtortenlng ' utea. Make four dozen.
KHttaAians Aiikwi 
Te ^ Gripirfed 
(^ildreft Of State
iBtcBBrve CaapgicB Wm Not 
Be CoMlKted Thio 
Sfriiw
Citizens throughout Kentucky
How Do You Like Your Eggs?
flour. Let rise until double. Shape 
jlDto rolls, crease through center 
and fold over in pocket-bixik
jshape. Let double in size again |have an opportunity again\to give 
land bake in hot oven for IS min- the sute's crippled childrsi
I "lift.'' as the Kentucky SUte So­
ciety for Criftoled Children mails 
to ito contributors s letter
rd during the
a vQtc of thanks 
trmn ail of us for her untirlng.de- 
eotlMi to her d6b of Uying 
Par in the Med oval I-cltogea.' 2™.
As a matter of fact, if these so- 
called newly laid eggs have been 
allowed to stand around in a warm 
place, as we often find them in 
stores, they may lose their freidt 
day or two. So it
past year and atoing for a renewal
«w toe laying of which toe c behooves all of us to urge our
e of the moatUtoM proudly, is 
toaeinatfng foods we eet Small 
toop^ they may seem, tbeee eggs 
are packad tight with many things 
that help us to keep in good; 
with
of you may still hive the' 
idea that eggs sold as freshly laid 
ev are toe flnieil you can buy.
keep their eggs under 
Needless to say. 
eggs we use.at hmne tould
glOCg'l
too. _




like n perishable food.
support gained in this manner the“How do you want your eggs?" is a question many of us ask or, . -
are asked several Blaming a week. {Crippled Children Society depends 
And because the answer is just ss its'existence. Upcn the result
likely to be “scrambled" or “fried”annual appeal also de- 
as poached." we should know aU Ipends the amount i 
the simple ways of cooking eggs I ^ary funds turned 
as well as the tricks that make'Kentucky Crippled Children Com- 
tbem just right every tiine. 'mission tor extension of its work.
Poached eggs make a royal dish, i This spring the 
'coiT Without the several savory ' nducting i ! campaign
toppings that transform than from I ot personal solicitation, 




keep the poached egg attractive lYcars have kept the work aliveper dishes.
1 shape is to use
The easiest way to appeal to 1 
' — i ye
of the ap- They______ ______ . members
York State eggs must be wdW «*« poachers now oo thejekibs, »ich as HoUry. Kiwams,
and labeled. Taney, A. fi. or without ajl-'ons. Womoi's Oubs. church so-
grade before the grocer can '̂
them, but no one grading sys->poacher you can so yourwlf proud.: cieties. and individuals who real-1 a skiUet and fiU it i what the splendid work cf
common throughout the boiling water Tor each the allied organizations—Commis-
country. So most of your know- 1 tea- «on and Society—means to hun- 
ledge of egg grates be gam- ;»P“n «*»« toblespoon vm- dreds of boys and girls who. u-ith-
ed by actual buying in your par- '****■• vmegar keep the help given by these agen-
ticular comnumity to find out lust spreading.) Then through tree clinics and tree
wlui n.rt. an b. up- 1“™'““"- OIB oi» b, traUncut. would raudn hl.loBg
* jone mto a cup and slip fhor
I tor fresh eggs. | uie bailing water. . Now cover the ; The cocunissicn hold clinics in
(.can tell you this much, how-| skillet, lower the heat so that the ^'"7 part of the state, and ti­
er. The color of the egg I water keeps hot bat toes net boK Bances care tor crippled children
ccnsequenee
in buying eggs—white eggs and 
brown' eggs b^ of equal qual- 
So don’t ^y a premium .for 
one or the othe^ just
and let the eg^ stand until the .di ho^iitals in Ashland. LouisviUe 





the yolki Then lift the eggs surgeons give freely of their 
uui m the waiting toast with a flat '^e and skill to repair broken
________ perforated toimmer. draining off bodies. The society aids the c
follow aater so as to keep the must uussion in its program and pro-
I Invitingly crunchy and not soggy.; »otes general interest in the social 
I And now about fried eggs, the' ^ educational needs of crippled 
'favorite American breskf:>.<d <iish I<^<iren. as well as in the physical 
I —at least of many of «ir menfolk. • rehabilitation. The society is 
I Whether the eggs are cooked sun- ' ganizing local committees in 
I ny side up or tomed ever, wbe- I various connties to study the prob- 
iher they have the yolks whole or l«n* cf crippled children in their
respective communities.
Dunng 1938 the commtssic 
amined at its clinics 2.504 
and provided treatment 'tor 1.181Melt enough fat or use otoughsaiad oil to cover the bottom of.***^ . 
the dcOlet. allowing a little extra iThere is always a waiting list and 
tor spooning over the eggs. Let|‘‘ ” *° children on this
.wailriewly. r iting list toat the Kentucky So-
tot frdm »okii^ unta.toe whilej.! tar .jciety for Crlntod ChUdrai ^
set. yet tender. Spoon the fat' 
the eggs now and then to 
cook ^ top. Then, Just as soon 
as the eggs are set and tender, re­
move them uto serve alone or 
with crisp bam or bacon.
Students Organize 






Animal School Ptar Will Be 
**Aaron Slick Froai Pan- 
kin Crick”
The Farmers annual .school pify 
und» production. The rural 
comedy. 'Aaron Slick from Pun- 
'kin Crick” has best chosen.
Iwilll be piesei 1 next weds.
definite date will be arranged and
'Snnss'
30
ing sponsored by the Farmeia 
T. A.
Harold Pelfrey attended the K. 
E. A. at LcuisviUe last 
reports a fine trip and says that
r at the conven­
tion and had to A«ir- with
them all, uhicb pitAably accounts 
tor the pale look 
while there.
COMPLCTE TSa ONIT
The thinl and fotirtb grades 
completed a unit on trees last Fri­
day. The project wu ct
by a program which was preaent- 
ed to the parents. The partmU 
enjoyrf the program and party
450-20
Here’s the reason\-by
our cash prices are LESS
• NO BUDG^ BOOKKEEPING
• NO COLLECTION FEES 
W NO BAD DEBT LOSSES
• NO REPOSSESSION COSTS
See Us 
^oday D.R. Perry Motor Co.
which these ptqiils 
are now sljidying—•'Bitda.’’ 
ORGANIZB SOCIAI. WM7P 
Grades five and dz are arganiz- 
tng a social group to ' 
current events. Tb^ have pi«- 
pared a regular newspaper rack
and have ____
by they wiU have ail of yester­
days papers ev«y day. Tl^ are 
running an attendance
grades seven and eighth tor this 
month. The losers will give the 
winners a picnic.
Social Security
-Applicants Are One- 
Third Women
Thirty.SIX uf every 
•»rscn.5 nho applied to 
numoers
Chaney. ofg the Old-Agt
nsurance Bureau W»>h office in 
Ashland. Ky.
“Of 5.700,000 aplications tor so- 
aal security cumbers r«cei\-ed in 
938. a tctal of 2400,000 were filad 
»y women." Mr. Chaney said.
“Of 30.000 social security num- 
. hers which our affu- 1.^,^
jyear. it is likely that more than 
[10.000 were given to wamn. us- 
tag the same p 
‘of the nation.
“tn 1087. the first year In which 
old-age inntranfe was to aera­
tion only 27 percent of the appU- 




Sunday Scnool—OAs a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:45 
Evemng Worship—7:15.
Junior Christian Endeavor—S;00. 
Young Petvies' Guild—8;1S.
Mid Week Service (Wed.)—7:00.
Rev. G. B. Tramm, Paator
s of church school
meet at 8:45 a. m. Dudley Cau­
dill. General SupL 
MomtogiWanhip—10:45 a. m.
Pehptas Meettog-8:15 p. to. 
p. m.Young
Prayer Meeting (Wed.)—7 p. i
Marriage Licenses
April 15—Martin Myers. Jr^ 22, 
nd Grace Baldwin, 21. both' of
AiKil 14—Delsyce Vlrgal pati. 
22. Lawton. Ky.. and Ruby Cath­
erine Parish. 21. Jacobs. Ky.
BARBr CHURCH
Sunday School—8:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. 
Sermon—“Where Are the Dead? 
—The Two Resurrections.”
,/>o/ec/ ^6ar Gqor mZi
HARi-CIDE
EFFECTIVE AND ECONOMICAL
A Nan-Artsnical Incriiddc For The 
Control of ^ch Ua(-c«t{ng Imccn «s
MEftCAM MAM MCTU—C0C0U8B 
Mini'FOTATO MfTU. grc.
hr
^ BARIUM R»UCnON CORFN.
•* SQOTH CHAUISTOM. W. VA
:ll«
neckline ..dsii^
•d pleets in Irost and 
back. Lcqqegs. Bose, 







ij? G£BTRV!i£ GELiiiN Ring=
TbariAy ■aratar. ]
BESUME
The CUi*M»s ol now CitT 
t tt fstem desert U>»T» ol the 
M-5 iTt ricUmiieil by mth- 
lev Jim Kaex ube is deter- 
wined to seeuTe laod for his 
nOroad. boys out the
3ru'Spopers editor and county 
judcr so as lo be nnhampered 
a-hrn be boras out Iboae citi- 
erss ube wiU aot teU to him. 
«a*iie
saner of the town restaur­
ant and old Tmb Loob- roa- 
didate for GoTeruer. defy 
Sjiox. They vara him that 
Locan's son. Slera. Is return. 
HUT from the East to cham­
pion the people. Knox and 
Utrcr of his men. Mnlllcan. 
(dcan aad Bmper. art out to 
bura out Lonn. While Knox
plans, after Us recovery. Steve 
in order to win over Khoz's 
laborers, and the Mackerel 
steal t» nm ipopii prua and 
Udnap Underwood, the editar. 
They print an edithm. sined 
THE WASP, which tells the 
irnth about Knox Knox and 
tIuUlcaa. ihinkiBC Underwood 
is THE WASP, offer a hnre 
reward fur hii capture. Steve 
and the Xachertd hoM Un- 
In tte Uttr
the tnaiTiaai of his »riee nag. or $m t
\ " as
but Ui
danghter, Sura, to William
I, -Listen. feUers.” offered Bump.;of Lick FaUa. Ky. which took 
I'jer. -you re wastin' your lime, place Wednesday. April S. at San.
! Nothin' inside this reach but a, dy Hook.
[pTiatai' press. ' 'The gro«n is the son of Mr. and
'Quteir" -thundered i the man Mrs Ed King, of Lick Falla.
,'helsins the raibs. lie rhsfced' Their many friends >oia in' One Owsley county eoncern i«. 
r. th^m mpidly and having satisfied wishing them mnch happiness and ports the sale of moee than five 
hiir.self that, they hod no weap- success. ^ tens of lespedets seed and a larve
or->. ne mdhoned his accomplice. • * * !amount of clove seed. Tots made
. .-^r. :o the coach. Then, quickly Mr. Thurston Skaggs mode a recent years indicute that mo. 
!-^et.he.-jig their two horses to the tHisiness tnp to West Liberty last j ductlon of Ie«uir,'.-s and oter 
rc:4r rif the couch, he leaped up «i Friday. .crops-can be doubled by anpf/lnc
I the ciriver's seat. ------ ■ i limnTnnf awd phospbata.
"My best regards to Mr. Knex , SALE j Dave Pnehard. Perry county.
Bumper,■■ be diouted as he whip. ; ,“** 5-rear-Md tedffe horse ibas set out I4»0 walmt and 1.000
ped up the horses. , “* «»d hr«e. locust seedliogx
sudden light dawned on Bum­
per's face. "That highwayman. '
piaa by -
THECST ABID PAEKT
he gasped—-be was The Wai^!
I And. gesturing wildly, be. Gagan 
I and the dnver ran down the road. 
i But the coach was already swal­
lowed up by the fog.
"nie two highway men bvw—i 
hack to make sure they were well 
their
• i face handkerchiefs.
whiiperad “Stevx '
ID kb bouse Bumper sett the 
• rose to start tte fire in the 
barns. Be b ■uyititd at hb 
work by a mabied strangv. 
% terrific fight emnes and 
Bumper shoob Che mashed 
man. Despite hb wouud the 
stranger tameki out Bumper. 
Uen makes tor the Lagaa 
bauae. where he b revealed 
as Steve Lagaa. To »«— 
hb wound. Steve pretcudi to 
be drank. Further, he sppar- 
enUy sides with Enex -nds
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Freak from
THE aHING GROVE DAffiY
gb Adamx In need of aaedl. 
«nl staentioa for hb wound 
sW tnras IS the MaekereL 
piaabt in the local mJoox 
In an effort to defeat Enex"t
J;m Knox entered the Carson sir. All I can my now is that- "L___ ____ _ _ _
House proudly with Maggie Ad- there’s one quabty you have that' the Macke^l hoaraely s “T’*'
ams on his arm, ushering the way i find appealing—at Imut you re (throwing hermlf away The-drama
•-0 a q-jiet booth near the piano i self-made viUam. Nobody ever' has gone too far. It's worse than laughed reawringiy.
platform. had to bribe you to become Jun : Zai*-.- ’ "Take it easy. MaekereL Take it
r-.e ordered a steak for two. Knox. 1 St<»ve pushed him "x-vr.f-i the remmabur! The Waep
Maggie. Knox sgid as be held He eyed oer sharply - You’re : piano bencr, start puyuig. ne bugging again tomorrow:"
her c.ha:r for her. &lkuig about Steve Logan. And ordered.
She smiled at him imperson- you’re talking as if you were sail The Macketei stood st-if
ally in love with him." ' i defiance. -L'hB not gonca sing
-Maggie.' he continued quiet- "I find Mr. ingan a little too j wid a broken l*eart—! vvo i; al­
ly after Uiey were seated, "you’re hateful to discuss." die said cold- i low- it—
what ! -want most out of the West ly | -"Start plav ng. I sa i ' Sieve
A Mn. Jim Knox fora large, emp- Knox shook hii head. “Whtt erdered. "Play If I Ha.p ror- 
heuse ' biting someone hurts you. that s getten You Tbra—and stuxt at
-You re an odd sort of senun- being in love tn>—in a way—." the beginning " 
dreL" she anawered thouffitfuUy -y^ rm a fool don't ‘ cegged t> e Mac:<«--
, "'^Tiy should you want to marry ^he mlerrupted 'angrily ;t-
. w™.n .|» do=n I love jou,- Bo-P..p pmin, aw.y Inr "S”™* -V D .\ratncn.
He .hmgged. Mayb. becaiue b, . coId-hearlMl hero and suHer- owrmdred. He (acpd Ma«.
a woman -he did -mddo t be ^e. hn< even ■“ *“* « ■ '««. 'Jnil a.,,-.,.. --------------
Pillwd At Tear I 
Browp's Grocerr
FBM.U-r-g 
I Dktr Or At The I
AlhB’f Meat Mgrkdt 
Cl«rfi«h| Smtftf Cmput
The Wasp writes again.' I 
‘ w"ill Steve be able to carry out Uus { 
- plan against Knox' Don’t 
s next week's chapter
^faiestoiie
OLD BOTTS 
3 years, 4 montlB oU 
Kffitiicky Straight BoHrbon Whiskey
-h, ha. I
Made by an oM-tiaw master dmtiller 
Sold by leading dispensaries
Bn»., tat, Aikhad. EaMKky. Datritatan
Now Only, 'Each 70c
want- we are here ;If it is qualify Dry Geaning yon ' 
serTf Toa with the most modem eqsipi
^ coariBced.
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
<Owned ami spented by .
MOREHEAD Phone 302 KENTCCKT
here, ^t a coward who .Jumps 
through a hoop when Jin. Knox
viiistles. • She looked off acins ^ “* Mulligan brushed
the room and saw Steve heading * handful of learx -.Anoth-
for tbeir table -"ni teU you what " bnrteuder, ’ he wepL
Friday when he raach^ of ar»ia„^ ^ '•“*»« Mix MarkwelL of
Mr. John BaafMd.'wbo ha^bem 
very OL is somewhat improved I Try ns for prices and quality in our X
Steve approached them with a “»* bar-room, the
smile. -Helln. Mr Knex WdUi.- »umnt and the gambling 
Maggie. " He pointed over hu ** *e song
shoulder toward the bar "Mr ^, ^<»«ing note. His eyes 
Muihgan and 1 w^re ;u« discu.w- far-away
sing The Wasp. Do you mind if i „ .____ _ -
join you and talk about it some ” *** Tve got
more- " , it he
{Lngpt MiUa, has returned home.
Mrs. Dorcthy Otis, of Ml. SterL 




Genera] Machine Shop Work
Maggie fUished angrily, ""Mr H heT" aAed die
Knox IS not interested m waspel“^“*^ ■■««* *t to play an 
this evening,- she cosen-ed. "He s i ' .
jutt doing me the honor of a*ingu„^J*“^'*:?^ repUed Steve, 
mp to marry him and you've^. “M>‘*«»-The Wasp is ffing to
Mrs. EUa >fae Warren, who has • 
been iU. is much better at this 
time.
temiiitcd my a m. Mr Logan.
-Oh. don't go until you've coo- 
d gratulated me." she c«iw 
t “On tvhat?- he adeed blankly 
“p^ beemning the futurp Mrs.
dedtibgp
i Ktwx's ftetfii. the
f Jim' Kadx"
Knox seized her hand. "You re
He tetme  of] 
headed Aerward
wondering Mabkerd
"WeU done, ray lad." cned Knox 
bad us aU cooing tike doves. Have 
some wine. You. too, MaekereL’* 
"Thanks." -aniled Steve, taking
Mr. ikkn KegtaT. S*mk. K»,
the seat t > Magglx
j serious? You mean itT" She nod: ^ * -*'«»> I
I DONT FORGET TO BRING YOUR OLD LAWN | ^niTsemy^'^ y^L^twt wartS"
i MOWER DOWN. “WE M.YKE TM CUT LIKE NEW." U ^
' lUc-d Sto, o. to b«k. Ato “ J-“
I a Uttie ■m.vu. Steve, for die fu- ™ The Wasp
I tare Mrx g~»v Co on. m a enough. He left a lot of
ballad for dtp bnde and if you're in your men and I
1 . «toi tor^cu to. to, S “•
NEW
WILEY MAY MACHINE SHOP
“OVEE M TEAES EXPEEJENCE"
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
EDtMbdmng t Name-On Stationery
Extra! Boys! Extra!
TAKE A SKYHlDER GROUND CODBSE
FREE Groimd Conrae in Aviatimi imder dnection of 
John BaD, famons Transport POot!
unities: f
. Steve laughed. “WeU—yex 1 
a way Look. Mr. Knox Why : 
.don't you send to Carbcmville tor 
another press? Set it up in the 
-Bugle- office and get out a news- 
: ;paper—a real one—that wiU win 
, - back the sympadiy of the commu­
nity—you couid send tor the press 
, tonight-set ;i up by tomorrow- 
'and have your aewsmmer rewfy
, ^50 SINGLE SHEETS-75 ENVELOPES
o give out tomorrow ni^U—.'
j Amazing new course 
brings yon Skyrider 
I PfloFa Lkeiue.
^me to our store for 
foil details! Enroll to- 
! day!
d i an idea! I'm amazed at m 
11 tor not having thought of it" 
HI eyed Steve with apjwovaL" Ycou’ve 
that I can 1
to AvtoltoA! Brtw thto to a«r
\ I —t taB
Learn aE about Control Surfaces, 
Landing Gear-Flying! We will teU 
yoD an about how to get this course 
FREE! ,
SHOES FOR BOVS
! I t 
U got a head c
1 Logan!" 
ff| Maggie leaped op troraWc^iair'
2 suoaenly ana pushed her way past
■ I Steve -You crawling Judas!"
MjShe exploded. Without wanting, 
y I she struck him violoiUy |
i ’ fa« and ran oat of the ream.
0 Steve stared after her In w- 
y! lence Whatever Knox's reaction.
■ he controlled ihea as be tuned 
ffjcooly to Stove- ’jTn have Bumper! 
y and Gagan pion* to CartionvOle 
t: tonight by stagecoach tor a press
“ he said thoughtfully. -And 
y thank you, Logan, tor ibe idea.'
■ ■ The coac.*i set out that 'night; 
^ and early next mcroing with. 
j| Knox’s nex- printing press inside.
■ It followed the road b«ck to Cli 
ver City.
y "Ciiacft v.-asn t'built to carry 1
1 prin:..n press, ctanplained tJ 
: driver.
I "Mr Kroix wtU pay tor ".he r 
« painting of your ecach." Gagan 
ossurec him, “Slow tp. will you. 
4 This fog .0 t.iicii."
75 DOUBLE SHEETS-75 ENVELOPES
BLUE IN ON GREY THREAD PArai
1
BROWN INK ON IVORY THREAD PAPER
name-on BAS’D NOTES
Gray thread, ivory thread, white weavette 
100 Deckle Edge Notes and 100 Plain Envelopes for $1
Golds’s Dept, Store
They drov-e along silenUy, 
plunging mu) tharker mis; down 
A the road.
MOREHEAD KENTUCKY
"Throw up your hands!"
The comrr.anc rang out a; them 
y os two .*iors«imen sprang out c!
■Jie dar!c.ir-is. Hiindkcrchiefs con-
. cenled their faces. "Hie one leap- 
f I ed off his horse and grabbed the 
' stagecoach rein:: ft* second, with 





Probably WiD Be 
Abont Like 1938-39
Pwaneta Are For !Stable Or 
Improved
Tobacco gmwers probabir vill 
mU thnr too cropi under de- 
i about the
at pre\-aikd durinc the I9S8-30 
marketing naaoB. in the opiiium 
Of 'tor. H. B. Price, of the Uni- 
warty of Kentucky College of 
Agricuituic.
AcconUBg to the spring outlook
report cm tobacco, issued by the 
Fedvai Bureau of Agricultural 
Beostosnus, the. prospects are lor 
stable or modMiely improved 
general busiaeai conditions for 
the reii.aimeritf-HM. aad flj jl—ad ind disappearance of thesb
level of ^tgareOe c 
Burley gn
! of the present high
I LtUe more 
than three percent in their 1939 
pUntings. compared with the 1938 
acreage. •‘Aiuiming a five-year 
average yield." Or. Price said, "the 
crop this ye.*ir wtU be ‘about 324 
million pounds compared with the 
preMOt estiTMte of 335 
pounds far the 1938 crop. Burley 
Btodu on October 1. 1938. are ex- 
ppeted to show a slight iacraaae
THE MOREHEAD INPEPENDENT
hurley onlloak tevors about the 
or iligbtly larger dor 
dgarettes
snoking mixtures in the 1989-40 
. and demand for the 1938 
hurley crop "may be about the 
as for the 1938 produertan.' 
A large proportion of the 1838 
crop consigted of snaking grades 
whidi brougb about loiter prices 
relative to burley ‘on the heavy 
side than in previous years.
The Ore-cured acreage for 1939 
indicdled at about 12 percent 
snaUer than in MSB. Growers of 
dark air-cured tobacco report 
tentioos to reduce their ptanOngs 
this year about II peremt. With 
average yields <m these acreages 
1939. crops would turn out about 
the same production as the record 
low of Ore-cured and dark a>r- 
cured produced in 1938.
These smaller acreages of dark 
types appear about in line with 
the downward trmd in the de-
tobaccos. Dr. Price pointed 
Total supplies of the dark tobac- 
probably wiU be even anallrr 
1939 40 than in the present 
»n. "It IS reasonable 
Ueve." he added, "that the aver­
age quabty of the new crops.wlU' 
superior to the lower 
average of the Ore-cured an 
dark air-cuied produced m 1938.
During the three winter months, 
farm boys and girls, parents and 
other adulU read 320 books from 
a traveling Ubrary qw&sored by 
the Boaon 4-H dub in Butler 
counqr, Kentueky.
11-year-old BUrjorie Givens rend 
24 books. The Ubnarr wae kept 
at the Bodoo sdunL The total 
cost during the period was $3.10.
Ibky Odeks Hxtdni^ Each W«i
Atm stuam cbcu
Fma U.8.
Kaitaekr State Approred Pbehs
12 LEADING BREEDS 
TO CHOOSE FROM
Write er see ■■ before yoa kmj
MT. STERLING HATCHERY
FARMING IT. . BY WlUAIO BOIJC
lii
i:;
To Obsore 2 5 t h university Of Ky. Ex*.-*.
Farm Radio Pn^rams: limrsday. Aprj 27. ms to iim
--------- |p- m, Interv-iew with airee gen- ^
Monday. April 24, 145 to IJO eraboni of tte Grrat CrosaittgsYear Of Work To 
bipiiye Firymmg
Pnetieee lai-Blaay Pin
pnmd As Resait Of 
Fan Agent
. m-. "Dairy herd i
aas6dat^" by J. B. Smatlwrs.,. :ers Club, Scon county.
oaa W « airrt* I enjcs mAETHm emeu
Tuesday. April 25. 1:15 to 1 JO , Imbi Olil i ddiTery — OCficWly 
tn.. "Fifth annual baby duck r
B4>eks. geda. LeghaeBadiow.” a discusioR by Dr. A. T, peaved 
Rujgrose. instructor in poultry kM t
to mS~*'ZS; 
" Kattaoky Ct^. HEUTS BATCHEEI. 
t»™ lolk,' Or C. A. lAwlk .u- E.mort_E,.c in 1914. will this
help improve conditions on the 
farm. In most counties there will 
be a tor fanners, home­
makers. 4-H chifa monbers and 
others interested in agrwltural
improvement. The piugicss of 
quarter-century will be reviewed 
is in the farms
Pin featoen are oo longer a prob- t » 12 bales high and required 14 
ion bjg the up-to-date poultry dres^ [ bales fer each course. The silage 
cr. Alter “roughing ofT' tiie iaiger 1 probably would have kepi bener 
feathers be cods the carcass-dips | if Uus sdo' bad been lined wi-di pa-
and the farm homes noted.
Many farm praeaca have bddi 
improved as a result of the farm 
agent and the agncultural exten- 
1 W(uk. It IS pointed out. Some 
these devdepments us..l^- 
Oidcy include the growing of Ivge 
acreages of korean lespedeza. the 
extensive use of limestone, mar! 
superpbospbaie. the seeding
t four or five tines to a melted
harden—aid then stripe it oB t 
peeling a banana. The sheet at s 
removes both pin feathers i
from seeping
through
Bueket-toeding a bunch of loose 
calves is too muc!i like a football 
game witboux ao umpire. itaJee two
'jf Winter cover and pasture crops 
and of grasses, the improvement 
of beef cattle, stieep and hi^s.
of dairying and
The baeom of my pants is thin;
Let’s don’t kick each other this year.
COAL, ICE AND POOR ADVICE
JusfFone71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
A number of mtoais tonimiB toiOt calf-pen-and teed Uieni tram dis 
lemporery sOoB out of bBled straw ] outside They’ll be^a-s Letter and 
Oiis year. The lila to to> Weturegood feeding wilkresulL
Bordeaux, Mixture 
Asset Fm- Farmer 
And City Gard^
Has Maay Usn la Coatraf Of 
bnada Aid Ptaat
First-aid for all harassed gard­
eners is Bordeaux mixture, be­
cause it accomplishes so many 
ends on so many different 
tables. It IS unique; there 
substitute. 
lU good works begin with the
pcultry raising, the control of live- 
slock diseases, the conservation 
of the soil, and the develofanent - 
of 4-U clubs. )
AU of the 120 Kentucky coun- 
ties now have farm agents and!
haH nt have hmne
dcmonsrta&OD aginta. Fann v
U. S. CERTIFIED LEGHORN CHICKS
1 have orgBjug,. be it observed, is the only 'qiecial d^fxneit" required. 
Bordeaux spraying if etZectiv
n so Lae aa the foliage is
pletely covered, top and bottotn. health, immved diet the home
done with a sprinkling 
splashing on the spray. The spray 
tank should be of copper or brass, 
for Bordeaux "eats' gatlvanized 
metal, even though the sprayer 
IS washed out thoroughly imme­
diately after it is used.
Fifteen rears of breeding on our &um by trapaenUnn 
and pedigreeiag with a foondatna of weO bred stoeh 
bnek of everr chick sold. Afl breeding pen bended bw 
pedigreed R. O. P. cockerels front bens records 22S-»i 
eggs. SentaefcT’s oaly breeder to win Natbwal Egg 
Layn« Comtests. It costs no norc to raise e^ m- 
daeaa than pow Mies- Write for folda-. 
each.
be when die firto sign of spdtting 
or of fle> beetle injury is seen, 
but better is to anticipate i 
such damage, to start spraying 
when the seedlings are a few 'in­
ches tan. and again in 2 wetits. 
The time to begin spraying may [ and in 2 weeks again.
W. E. PYLES AND SON
MAYSVTLLE, KESiTCCKT
ming up of the early potatoes | 
lien the black Oea-beetJes firstwh
kiratt is a repellMt and 
control for these insects, whose in-! 
riddling
many fine boles the leaves with]I is pawed U^tUT
That K-is not. sn^
THE ?exati DRm r'Sf&W' FOR LOWEST TRICES IN TOWN








Caaoeia today try on 
a'peir—our Sfcyiklas 
■nart kxAiiy. toot
•Let os itO you how to 
into the Skyndw raors
to prevent it. knowa, for he has [ 
found ,inore and better potatoes ; 
result when the Oea-beetle is tak­
en in band, and eariy.
Bordeaux mixture is a control
T. or at least a deterrent for the 
various leaf-spots collectively call­
ed “blighL" Any vegetable that 
is enabled to retain its foilage in- i 
tact bears for a kmger time <e. g. | 
the vine cropa; sometimes beans; 




: lai nuw M EK* itW SB
poutoes. may be made to con­
tinue green for as much as Two 
weeks tonger. giving the tuben 





Bordeaux mixture is a combina­
tion of copper sulpbate-fl^ vi- 
trol). lime and water, or. in tte 
dry fom called "copper lime dust" 
of powdered nntoaked lime and 
an^ mosMhydrated ropper sul­
phate. The “dry Bordeaux" de-, 
signed for making liquid Bcr-i 





The effective agent in Bordeaux: 
'copper sulphate: to prevent the t 
leaf damage it would cause, the; 
lime is added. The fOnnula re- | 




50 gallons of water, making 3d 
galloiificf Bordeaux. This amount 
wf spray would cover between ^ 
acre and 1 acre, more krea than 
any gardener would need spray 
at any one time. On tSe other 
hand. Bordeaux mixture must be 
used as made; it will not keep 
for even 24 hours. Thus, the gar­
dener finds himself' In a quan­
dary in arriving at the quanti- 
jUes of Bordeeux piaterials 1 
I in making this spray in gardei 














Ivolved. For aid to ^rdeners who 
wish to make as little as 24 gal­
lons of standard Bordeaux. thiB 
procedure has been evolved:
1. In five quarts of water, in s 
non-metallic vessel dissolve 1 
pound of blue vitriol (biuestonei. 
Hung in a sack just into the water, 
bluesume dissolves itoelf , 
an hour or so. This is "bluesto 
stock.'
1 ihe tank of .i 3-gaac.i 
sprayer put 9 quarts Lf water, ar.ii ■ 
handful (4 oz.i of screened hy-i 
drLiid lime, also I quart of "hlue- i 
none nock." i
3. Cose t.he .sprayer, and fhak-.- '
I I
82 ^2-- -n: ^
feuvt oil“_
1
s “S2S± REMINPEil COUPON SAVES MONEY AEXALL COUPOil SM‘K^U''T8
ALL REXALL PRODUaS SOLD ON A MONEY - BACK GUARANTEEpF SATISFACEiON
2L, gallon, of 4-4-30;
The reK of the “stock" may be 
put into a -corked juK ready to 
erfaen non Bordeaux needs C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
MordKwl Kentucky
Tlmndar MoniW. AttU a>. m»
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caudill, of Atteod AACW 
1 Palnts^•ille. spent the week-end !■ Levtoeille.
The marriage of MUs Martha visiting relatives m Morehead. 'I Hr^ W. R. Rice and Miss Juan. 
Woodley Hall, daughter of Mrs., Mr. and_ Camden Young'iu Minish attended a meeting of
Mynls Han, I^d of the More, spent the K. E. A. hoUdays viut- 
bead Sut* Teadiers CoUege Home ling in PamtsvUle. e 
Economics IMpartment. to Joseph, AUie W Young. Jr. of Louis- 
'Marion LatMar. of Anderson. S. i ville. visited his mother. Mrs. A. 
C-. son of Bfin. Russell D. Latimer'W, Young. Sunday, returning to 
of Anderson. *v.*as solemnised Sa- Louisville on Monday, 
turday morning. April 15. at I Mr. and Mfs. Ted Harrison and 
Wightman Chapel, ^arritt Col- I child, of Mewton. Kansas, and Mrs, 
lede Or. King Vivion. pastor of’Vesta Lewis. a>-«»n of Newton, left 
UcKendree Methodist churrh nf. ^ Mondav after visitine several dava 
ficiated in the
the State Executive Board of the 
American AsaociatioD of Univer­
sity Women in Louisville last Sa­
turday. Mrs. Raymond A Kent 
was hostess to die board at lunch-
and palms and was centered with ; Mrs. J. H. Powers, and son, Charles Sunday
a large arrangement of Easter Edward, of Washington, Pa., vTs-iFred Blair were her sister. Mrs. 
lilies and white slock. At tbe'ited the Powers family from Fri- McDermott, of Cincinnati, and 
sides white Upess bum^ m day to Monday. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Moorelield. of
wronght iron candelabra \ Mr. and Mrs. L D. BeUamy Beattyville.
The bride, who-was given inland children spent the week-end. Mrs. Virgil Wolfford and Mrs. ’ j„Bton"^ve^‘^«' 
marriage by her uncle, Leroy H. m r.ihPrtv i ------------- .-.i . “ys
Steer Bnt T» Be 
Beld Setndv
The regular meeting of the chil­
dren's story hour, sponsored by 
the American Aamciation of Uni- 
veraity Wmaen, wUl be hdd at 
the Johnaon Camden Library Sa­
turday morning at ten o'clock. 
Mrs. A. K. La^olt will tell the 
stnriet.
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty. Mrs. M. 
C. Crosley and Mrs William Sem­
ple shopped tn Cindnnati Tfaurr- 
:day and Friday. K
Buell Hogge spent the wedc-otd 
I BarbourvUle.
Attorneys James Clay knd Ridi- 
ard Clay returned Monday frwn 
Hot Springs. .Kansas.
Mrs. Lester Hogge and Bar­
bara Arm Hogge visited m Lex 
.ington several days last week. 
Lappm accompanied a , Peggy Reynolds, who has been 
group of young people from the!sick for 
Christian church to Ashland last ,u,
Jimmy Lee. of Hitchins, Ky. was 
Sunday guest of Mrs. C. P.
they both tit in on me and beat 
the life out of me. That cured 
me ter all time to \
I saw an advertiaement in tti| 
paper the other day that read: 
"Will the person or persms who 
stole the windshield Ores and bat-
....................... West Liberty.
Woodley, of Tuscaloosa. Ala , wore I Mm. C D. Downmg visited 
a na\7 blue ensemble with shoul- Lexington last week.
der touquel of gardenias and vaU ■ Misses Louise CaudiU and Nell ; Thiirwlay.
ley lilies. [Walters were in LouisviUe for| Miss Susanne Chunn returned .
Following a motor trip through K. E. A. last week. ;Sunday after spending her spring sler.
the Smoky Mountains and western 
I'orth Carolina, where'they will 
-?nd several days at AsbeinUe,
■ and Mrs.' Latimer will go to 
nderson to make their home Bir.
Lotimer is professor of chomstry 
Tt the Boy 's School there.
Don, visited Mrs. Young’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bice in Law- 
renceburg last week, while Mr. 
Young attended K. E. A. in Loui*. 
ville.
and Mrs. N. E. Kennard 
The bride was graduated ttmn “ Frankfort
/he Umvwslty of Kentucky wh«» 
she was a membv of Kappa ifap- I 
pa Gamma social fraternity Sim I
S;
member of the library
Mrs. Thomas D Young and son, vacauon at her home in Wood- Mrs. Prank -T. 1____r-_____ rrans ivessje. still in
been _______________^ ____
of VaiilerbUt University for the 
P«*t two years- Mr. Latimer was 
graduated from Wofford CoUege 
ai Spartansburg, S. C.. and re­
ceived his master's degree in 
chemistry at Vanderbilt Univer­
sity, He is a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity aul is 
a beotenant in the reserve ofC- 
eers corps.
NOTICE
An kinds of nnhobtsriiuF 
Md tnnHiirs rspsir. aS 
^psde irsmiw bdsnls for
EL a 'TOMLINSON
West Hsia SL 
, Morebml. Ksstsekr
Mrs. Luster Blair was in ii<iiif- 
ville Thuraday and Friday.
bi^. Georgia. a serious condition and wiU prob-
Blr. and Mrs. Robert Young and ably go to the bospltol in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Tammy Ledfbrd. of next few days.
Mt. Sterling s^m Si^ in Lex- , Miss Katy Daniels, of Owings- iL 
ington with Miss Kloise Young; ville, visited m
Fitting season is now with us. 
I call it being season for my "New 
Deal" brother over in Floning. It 
takes him aU winter to study up 
enough fish tales to last through 
the season. He is in his glory 
when he gets around strangers and 
starts twiiiwy some big >»»»« I 
said "strangos," the local folks 
won't listen to n«wi 
So many people are moving— 
disMtisfied I roekon. They say 
when Doug and Grafe Bellamy 
first moved here from up in Mor- 
they
A donaHoB of tUrtjr ne« 
and several tnagaalnw wt 
ceihed thU weA.
Plans are being made ter a book 
^ower to be beld sometime be­
fore the middle of Msy. Watch 
this paper bx the datp.
Turley, Opp«
To Give Recital
Miss B«ary Turiey. asaifted by 
Mias Marion Louise Opp 
soprano, will present a ptw"" re­
cital In the C<' 
evening (Thursday), at 7:30 p. m. 
Maas Virginia Harpham will ac­
company Miss 09P
staadenU s( the MorehcKl State 
Teachers CoUege. The public is 
cordially invited.
The program is as follows: 





State of KentaekT POST omcE DCP/umoNr
Washington, D. C 
April 17. im 
SEALED PROPOSALS wUl be 
received at the office of the Sec-
untU 4:30 p. m. May Ifl. 19W. ter 
carrying the United States 
ter the term tram May 2S. ia», 
to June 30. 1»40. on the hallowing.
POsUlng and cnUecting of ■..»» 
akttg the rauto—by the 
Mated, or aich other schedule of 
like running tmm as the I
Fran Morehead by ObMy 
Vale. EUlottvUle. Mto^r.
Wrlgiey and Pomp to Wot Uhw^ 
t7. 38.40 mUaa and back, dx 
' week.
Bond required with bid, f^.m.
of every month his chickens would
Jim Clay at Hot Springs post- 
carded me that he’s taken 18 in­
ches off his .watsibne. can walk 
without a and figures he can 
go until next fall without taking 
bath.
I I Heard a Flute—Strick- 
Miss Oppe
who had been visiting in Morehead 
the past week.
Miss Nola Jayne and Bfis Re­
becca Patton returned to the Uni­
versity of Kentucky Tuesday, af­
ter spending spring vacation at 
home.
r. and Mrs. Warren Shafer. 
Irvine, were in Morehead on busi- 
Tiinaday.
Rev Buell H. Kazee and 
AUen Jones and PhiUip Ray. re­
turned Tuesday from SalyersviUe. 
where Rev. Kazee aaiisted in a 
meetinc at the Magoffin County 
Institute.
Mrs. W. C- Fletcher has 
turned team a week's visit with 
relatives in Ashland.
CLUB NOTES . I view by Hiss Amy Irene Moore. I Thoee who attended from More- ,'Miss Bloore reviewed "Cbum El-!bead were as follows- 
jbow Folks.- by P. R. Barnes, ai Mesdames Lmdny CaudiU. J 
couxin of Bdlsi Moore’s, who Uves i W. Holbrook. Everett RandaU, B 
I m New York. The foreword for F. Penu, Sam Wheeler C O 
•■Crum Elbow Folks" was wnt- i Leech. John Calvert. Matt CaasiW 
ten by the moths’ of the Presi-. Ed Haggard. O P Carr 
dent and a jacket comment was' Patton. Claude Kessler, Mi4 Cal- 
wntten by President Booievelt,, be Calvert. Miss Edith VenctU
April Meettng
The kptil meeting of the Mofe- 
bead branch of the American As­
sociation of University Wmnen was ________
** 7 p. m. at the the book being written about the , and Miss“ffilihito M^i ’̂ 
of Miss Louiae CaudiU on | place where the Rooaevelfs had'
Wilson Avenue. Plans were made bved. "Crum Elbow Polks’ 
for exhibiting the work of the pubbshed by Uppencott this 
branch at the state con- ‘ 
vention to be held at Mammoth 
Cave during the last week of 
April. It was annmiTi/si-/ that Mi,,
Amelia Duley had been asked by 
the Slate President, Mrs. Frank 
MeVey. to report on the Herald
The Rowan County Woman's 
dub held tta regular ■—'-irM 
meeting Tuesday. AprU 18; at the
CAPITOL
COMMENTS
(CoDtmued from Page 1) 
stretch to wire and victotT. * 
The racing industry br4i« mil. 
Uons. of doUars - -
York City.
The program was a book




.. ...- aeci ui —-• ee* SIC io; I
featuring i home Of Mrs. H.B.ToUiver The .....- ___________
;jheWwld of Tomorrow." which hosten was assisted by Mrs. Pr K-ntuckr harsn lu. 
diM l^ey attended whUe in New P. Thornton. Mrs. Alvin CaudiU. ! worbl>
John Cecil and Mia, Inez I This may be the raa««
of- Joy our election, so much,
' .efecUoiii to us are not the cold
methodical procedures teund in 
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey. corresponding! lot of other states, but a 
seoetaiy; Mrs. Matt Cassity. irea- to be enjoyed ^ tallowed?^ 
ij^' wm a“bougb we take them serioualy.
[John wm Holbrook, nee prea- most of the joy is in the comne- 
dimt. and Mrs. Roy Coraette. re- tlUon a, weU as the riclo^!1S 
secretary, for two year so it is with the
. _ * * * i PaWck Welsh, newly elected
Cl«h To Bold chairman of the Democratic
’taner-Procna Meeting . : gaoization in Louisville. ai»<
The Morehead Woman's (Tlub a heart attack 
will hold the April dinner-pro- death was a i<tss to the 
gram meeting at the Christian ‘ crats and all of Louisvi/le and 
church on April 2S. at 6:30 p. m. leaves the pobtical siluati^tbee 
Mrs. C. D. Waltz is chairman for' as unsettled a& e 
and reservations i The Louisville 
for the dinner may be made with 'gamzation is prennoting 
any monber oftUie garden de- | and will be a strong factor in the 
I coming primary.
• i Labor unions are hying to or-
r.-T. A. To Have General | ganize Owensboro industrim, have
Mee^ la May , caused much material damage and
The P.-T A. will hold a county- large business losses. Such tac- 
wide meeting at Morehead on the. tics, if foilowed, will kUl the ef- 
first Thursday of May. Plans are 'fectiveneas of the unions, as pub- - 
being made for this geieral meet, be opinion is already turning 
and WiU be announced later. against them.
I county which U being cai _ 
under the direction of Mrs. Frank 
Laugblin. but one of her glrU 
wrote a poen deocrihing theu- 
work so nkely Oiat the poem is 
being publidied tnitrert- 
OCTRNTA 
Oil NYA is the place we love 
For-the training we receive there; 
Our ideas smiles and- many good 
times
With each other, we do sbara.
The NYA is the place to go-~
For training of various RUxt 
We aU love that dear place so 
much
That no. one can change our miwH
Our bon is liked by
She IS as uce to us as she 
U a better bom could < 
found;





had poaltlve raactkms to the Tu- 
■ WiU be
1 the raonil&gi of May 2 s 
1 10 and IL
pictures wUJ east 81JS each.





Dr. G. C. Banks of the Fngii.h 
MSTC. has been
We plan am! cnok our m 
each day 
And fkar a garden we are w»»iri»ig
2
We havi r who isigli
asked to dcUver the etanmenee- 
ment addreai to the 1838 graduat­
ing clam of (be WetkivlUe high 
school, it was announced by How­
ard G. Moore. prtneipaL Moore 
said the WebbviUe school would 
graduate a class of 14 seUara on 
May 10.
ou ni ANDDfc arcoBim
GCr TUP TO rBANKPOBT 




Mia KUdted KeOiirg of tbe
ariected by the student* to thetr
The same as if we were ntliiiilliie 
school: M
And when it is time for dM 
to begin
We aU know better than to aet 
fooL
Obi The NYA. again we 
Is the very thing we aU 
Even those who never 1 
chance tor
Are fa« leammg to write and 
read.
to character. ciUianhip. seholar- 
Biip. and laadertoip. wat to 
Ftwktort, Friday. April 14, a 
ddegata team the two local wo­
men’s ckibe on the Student Pa- 
82bnsge amdueted by the au- 
zenship Oepartaest of the Ken­
tucky Federatiso of Women’s 
Chiba.
by day, '
I can be :
Progreesive Workers 
To Meet Totogbt
The Progressive Workers class 
of the Methodist church will have 
theii- regular meetim with Mrs. 
Austin Riddle at her home on 
Bays Avenue. Thursday. April 30 





The Eastern Star Chapter at- 
tended the Annual Inspwtion of 
the'ywest Uberty Chapter Mon­
day night. They report 
time and deUcicus refres
Kentucky hurley growers sold 
281.000.000 pouhds tor 51 miUion 
doUars in 1938. This was 12 per 
cent less than was aid in 1937.
Here is a term sheet som 
the' poUtical wags are toowing 
around Frankfort on the govern­
or’s r^ce.
Keen Johnan—Favorite, and car­
rying top weight.
John Y. Brown—Superior zflbdder. 
Ralph Gilbert Erratic, jumped 
fence, last time ouL 
nicejCbarias D. Arnett-^as run waU 





j FINE QUALITY BABY CfflCKS
' From Ky. U. S. Approved Hatchery Flocks-All * FridaV, Apiil 21 
Br^era Bloodteitted for Pullorum Disease (Bacillarv i Jr
-■ KING OF THE TURF
accurate te.st. anil aU birds showing^ re-action to this 
te.st are promptly removed.
We are now hatching .Monday and Thuraday of 
each week, so place yoar orders as early as immihh-.APRIL -20-21-22
C, E. Bishop Drug Co. 1 “Ky.u.s. Approved”
, Z « o lU Telephoo. 186 251 W. Water SU (Mararille Ro«l)




Since we have a willingness' to 
try and leant
Our mistakes are grow^ fewer 
and fewer. J
The NYA—we wtU^gfli by H to 
the end. '
We love It with 
We WiU sing it, 
everytme near.
And hope we shaU never bave 
part.
—Grace Elizabeth CraycrafL
WPA PACKBOR9B UBRART 
n» NEW LOCATION
Name Meana Nothing 
On U. N. H. Campna
I it one Of ten
BORN TO TBB WEB 




MT. smUNG. KT. 




Toy Martin — Gierta 8tovi 
TOMBAT
■i-ACKWEU’8 BIjtflD
Jata GarfleM —---------- . Laa
Ftay Wal
WdCita. majors in the four-yw 
curriculum of hotel administra­
tion. Banded - together through
‘=^|wEDNESBAT ANi'TihMIAE « protesaiosi the club is organ- f dodg« rrrr
m^gfldt I
1 aUVour h^;
U and-Tdasn it. t
The W P, A. Packhorse Library 
M moved to a new location. 
Tjicy are now located in the rooms 
formerly occupied by the Caskey 
Taxi office.
T R A ITHEA T R E L








"HOUSE OF SECR£TS"-LMli* Foten 
"NANCY DREW. DETECnVE”-wiUi Baatti GnaviU. —- 
Fr.ldu.lia.tete.____________ R.J WldUry dtett
SATURDAY
ROY ROCERS-Sl^EY BURNETTE
BILLY THE KH> RETURNS
SnapPY Cteteon ud Oupta. ll "Sroate to Ui. Rn«»
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
YOU CAOT CTffiAT AN HONEST MAN
W. C. Pietd  ̂Edgar Bergen, Charlie McCarthy, Frank Jenin 




THE THREE MESOITTEERS 
Canorn and Chapter 4 at Tbr Lore Ranrer"
WEDNESDAY
, RICHARD DIX-LUCILLE BALL
TWELVE CROWDED HOURS 
“Savpn Si»psitete:;a,d "Sap ate. . Rap-
“CEOWDS PROVE OUE SLOGAN”
